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MUNICIPAL'
D EpMIýMNT

PRESCOTT WATERWORKS AND
SEWERAGE SYSTEN.

In a recent issue. of Ille CONTRACT
REcoRD it %vas .itatted ilînt the waterivorks
and scîverage sytenis of the town of l'ras-
col t, Ont., lîad beau completed at a cost of

$87,500. This wvas somiewha.-t mniislcading,
as tbis figure did flot inctude certain pur-
tions of the wvork, suclias rock excavation,
tank, etc. Accordisig to tlhe statement of
the waîerwvorks comimisbioners the total
cost of the complcted systems WvaS $102,-

397,91. This does not include the suin ex-
pendcd for service connections, wlîiclî up
tu the prescrnt imiie has been about $1, 150.

THE GOOD ROADS MOMENT.
A deputation composed of the Executive

Committee of the Good Ronds Association
wvaited tipon the Premier of Ontario recent-
]y ln connection with the movement on foct
te improve the public higliways of the pro-
vince. The tolewing wvere thse gentletmen
tlîat interviesvcd thie Premier J. E. Ramis-
den, C. E. Lundy and %W. Il. -Pugsley,
York Towvnship; D. I. MNoyer and J. F.
Bean, Welland Colînty; Thomias Buchan-
an, Oxford Cotinty ; James Graham, Vic-
toria County, and C. Richîardson, Grey
County. Mir. Dean wvas chairmian and
M.Nr. Ramsden sccretary.

The proposition te the Government was
that the cost of constructing the principal
highways be borne b> the Governmnent,
county and municipality tlîroughi which Ille
roads run, cach of the three named te bear
an equal share cf the cost. As te the out-
lay ncecessary te cover the cost of main-
taining the ronds su cnnstructedi, the depu-
lation suggested thiat the county provide
the funds.

The Premier assured the deputation
that the Governmnent were anxious te do
what they could in Ille mazttt.z, andilhat theïr
sugges wvould bc taken into considcr-
tion.

The deputalion, at a subscqucnt meet-
ing, decided tu send out circulars 10 the
various rnnnicipalities in the province, te
len-n their views on tlie question.

AINNUAL MEETING OF CIVIL
ENGINSERS.

The annual meeting of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers opencd lin the
ncsv rooms of thec society, 877 Dorchester~
street,lMontreal,.at îo.,3oa.m.onThursday,
janulary 24th, Dr. H. P. Bovcy, Dean of'
McGitl University, presiding. At thse
morning session the rcpoet of the council
for the year i90e %vas presented and ndopt-
cd. It showed a insembership ef eiglt lion-
omary rnembers, 318 mcînbers, 314 a-SSOCiate
niembers, 38 associates, and 222 students,
or quo in al, an increase of 53 over last

vear. The report efth11e conventioli at
OitIaNa fromt Sepîensbr 13tu 16 Wvns aIse
presented. lit thse afiernoon Dr. Bevey,
delivered blis lîresidential address on "The

lJace of Science li Edjîcation." He
pointed oul that the truc fisnction of science
is te ascertain the causes cf tlîings and
thecir relation te one another, and as such is
a very valuable entent in truc education.
For il gives an insiglit into our material
envirotiment and uncleses the s'alcd book
of nature, wvbile thie mreîlîods of thought
peculiar te it train our mental and moral
faculties te mept the needs of the life
%vc must lad. Fer the scientific
meilt! precceds by observation, analysis.
classification, generalization, deduction

an xprment, and these must bo used hy

uq5 in a more lest;trained fash ion every day.
The lecturer then quoted niany illus-

trations of the remarkable resuits obtained
by ebservaticin, analysis and experimenta-
tion by scientists, savages and etîters, and
ient on te point out that basides ils prnc-
tical advantages, the scientific method aIse
teaclics certain geod moral virtues. Love
of truth, humility and reverence, strenuous
effort, are aIl[ inculcated by il.

Scientiflc methods, howeverjare net con-
ficd go the merc facts of nature. Thcy
may be and are now applied te the problens
prescnted by'history, language, literature
and philoseplîy, [alitiough their power is
unable te produce the beauties of poetry or
Ilitriumpis or thiîh. StilI in the îeaching
of science the application cf its own
Inetheds produces resuits wliclicant be
obtained in ne other svay. For it ivthe
bcst known anethod of stutdy, and as sucb
stsoutd be studied in itseif; it trains the
eye, lte ear and th1e hand ; it encourages
concentration ef mind and the close grasp
of facts ; it empbasizes the relatians cf
cause and effect ; it involves thie study
and accumulation of facîs, andi offers n free
scope forthe exerciseof thehuman poîvers,
andi lastly, it lits n man more directly for
his career in life tban any other -course.
Surely then science shoulti be taught (e
every one.

fl concluding biîs initeresting paper Dr.
l3ovey said <liat science, basides ils great
furiction in the training of the mindi lias
accomplisbied ninrvelleuis victories for the
goad, moral andi intellectual, as well as
mental cf mankinti. If we look forward tu
a new century as reniarkable for ils inven-
tien as thie last, ]tlius remember that these
inventions msust be wvon witb the same
weapons as those of our forefathers, andi
strive te emiulate the patience and deter-
miiaion cf Darwin, thie resotircefulness cf
Stephtenson, andth îe reverent humility of
Faraday.

At te morning tsession on Friday a dis-
cussion arose upon tlhe question cf engin-
cars holding salaried appeintments under
Ihemiunicijial authorities andti Ikingout.
side serk ai lewer rates of reniuneration
than those current in the profession. Thei
malter ivas referred tu a special commitcee
for consideration.

The following ollicers ivere elected fur
the year. .190: President, Mr. E. H.
Keating, Toront te; vice-presidents,
iNessrs. G. H. Duggnn and E. Marceau,
Montreet, and M1r. C. H. Rust, Toronto;
trea.'urer, Mr. H. Irîvin, Mlontreal ; secre-
tary, Prefessor C. H. MIcLcd, Montreal,;
librarian, Mr. E. A. Rhys Roberts, Mon-
trent. Council-Messrs. John Kennedy,
Mlontrent ; W. P. Anderson, Ottawa,; G.
H. Mounitain, Ottawva; D. Macpherson,
Montrent ; P. S. Archibnld, Monîcton, N.
B.; H. 1. Campbell, Va nceuver, B.C.; WV.
R. Butter, Kingston ; J. Galbraith, Toron-
teo J. Ross, Mlontreni ; H. S. Poole, Hali.
fax; R. B. Rogers, Peterboro; R. Hem-
ring, Newv Yomk; W. Chipman, Toronto;
C. *B. Stnith, Toronte ; B. .D. Céinnel;,
Mlontreal.

A resoltation of sympathir i*ithî he KCng
andi Royal family ivas adepted andi etdem-
cd te be forwarded to .îhe Governor-Gen-
eral. Thec rpembers <lien vit-iteti McGill
University anti vere shesvn tCie scientiflc
building by the profeasbors.

The nmeeting eloseti by a luncheon ni'
the Society's rooms, tenidered by the resi;
dent members.
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